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Ottawa, May 5. London, May 3.
Consols 93|; breadstuffs quiet.
Steamer Hibernia leaves on Monday to 

repair the French cable.
The Great Eastern and Edinburgh leave 

the latter part of May to lay the cable 
from Valentia to Heart’s Content. The 
Great Eastern will then return to repair 
the broken Anglo-American Cable, and 
the Edinburgh will proceed to lay two 
new cables between Placentia, Newfound
land, and Sydney, Cape Breton. It is ex
pected that four cables will be working 
across the Atlantic and five across the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence before September.

The report of the loss of life by the 
railway accident, sent this morning, is 
exaggerated. ,

Yesterday 50,000 Russian troops, sta
tioned at and near St. Petersburg, were 
reviewed by the German Emperor and 
Czar. Last evening St. Petersburg was 
illuminated in honor of the Imperial visi-
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more are sup-

THE MODOC8.
No further movements at the Lava Beds 

are reported, 
there Friday.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and cure it | the annU£d exhibition of the Royal Aca
demy, was held last night, and attended 
by a distinguished company, 
the American Minister, acknowledged a

cor- General Davis arrivedOn
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ment managemmit but thmk tiie pjo- Moume Bran y ^ & Smith of officers for the Academy of Music for " J* direction of the Dc- market quiet, weak
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'Anchor Line- Scammell Bros Perlonal. Joseph Cusick and *£o. 2 Spring wheat #1.66 a #1.70.
Removal— Sharp & Co . father of Mr. James were indulging in a free fight on Germa n Western mixed com 67c. a 72c.

nova scotia. I Steamer May Queen- G F Hatheway ^ t™tm of K^ “wLen, street when they were arrested. #10
The Kentvllle Star says a large turtle I AUCTIONS. tanv vears an extensive merchant in each this will cost them.

3 feet long and 18 inches broad, was EH Lester Jh lies very IU at his residence In John Crowley for fig go™
taken from a brook at Kingston, Ayles- Clothing, ---------- ----- st. John, lies veiy i _ ^ & ^ street after coming out of Lees Opera
ford, recently. It was sent to the Pro- On First Page : Notes and News. Portia . partially I House, was also fined $10.
vincialMuseum at Halifax. On Fourth Page : The Closing; Debate strokelast evening he had a Jame, Maher for basking round aUey 21^00. bush. ; .sales
The merchants of Amherst have resolved in Parliament of theDeck-Load Bill. quite unconscious, ways^near Peters-s^Wharf wasfiIned 6^ ^Iteceipts '

to obtain a Village Chemical Fire Engine, j ' Brevities. 1^ Kirk is well known and his many I M gfiS cKÆÆ

Neither of them are #6.00 a #6.25 ; Fancy #6.55 a #6.65 ; Extra 
the #6.90 a $7.10.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 56c. 
Receipts of flour 6,000 barrels; sales

Schenck,
and one wo-

Red wheat 11s. a 12s.

3d.

gel

ExtraStock’s agement.
MarketMess pork $18.75 a $18.85. 

quiet.
Grain freights 54 a 6|d.
Receipts of flour 30,000 bbls.; sales 

8,000. , , 
Receipts of wheat 26,000 bush. ; sales
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BrevUles. _ ______
and to close their stores at 8 o’clock from Tt)e Danes had service in the Barracks friends wid be g0rry to hear of his illness.
May 1st to November 1st, and at 6 o’clk terday at u o’clock. ------- ------- *-‘'
during the remaining six months of the

----------------------------
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rttuvsviTJrs.”

»» W «U'M i-M«-Ml =1,»e J, „o», »d ho», « U» " ----------------- S’ Iff .ÏI*», «« ».
.to,» » a,™*_______. » ». ^".,”d,;»Ï«L. lorbose. The hos, cart promptly on-.

of the boat. His sister, who was a spec- holds stock in Business men In every department of
.SrSiTA or ,h..ld «..d .h. Trade, y «».

Windsor Friday. As a plaster train was ingtltution is bound to pay a good divid- rent houses, will find it gre y 
approaching the railway wharf the drivir end. advantage to advert se in ti e DAiuY
observed that two rails ahead were out --------------- Tribune. Our subscription Ust Includes
* and fearing danger he jumped Victoria Hotel. the names of a large number of our lead-
off The whole train crossed the break Mr. John Gibbs, the popular clerk of ,ng professionai and business men and 
?.. safctv and got along all right until the the steamer New York, has accepted the QUr clty circulation is not exceeded by
wharf was reached, when the locomotive pogjti0n of Chief Clerk of the Victoria any other dally in St. John.
plunged Into the water, leaving the cars Tbis wm be a very popular ap-
behlnd. pointment, especially with those who

This sounds like Paradise Lost, but haye traveUed Wnh him on the Interna
ls merely the sweet, untutored way in tlonal gteamers. The other arrangements 
which the editor of a Western paper dc- ^ ^ runnlng of tbe hotel are complef 
scribes the draining of p tract of swamp ^ Mrg Qrannis is housekeeper, Mr. 
land : “Thus, through varied phases and JohnEdwards ls cashier, and Mr. and 
modifying influences. drainflge lias Compaln, late of Halifax, will have
wrought this miracle of teducing slowly, J ^ alTangements.
waters^ that mme “disported themselves The gentlemen of thc committee are do- 
with tidal flow and storm and sounding ^ everything they can to put the hotel
surge, and ceaseless founder of unequaled ln „ood running order.
cataract and song, adown the lapse of fe. . ——-
time, with narrowing sweep of ■ their 
anthem, to Its lost cadence long, linger
ing and sublime.”

A sagacious New York detective, the 
other day,.whilesmoking a friendly cigar 
with two prisoners on the front platform 
of a horse car, was disconcerted by

ii
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Dominion, end will preterit to either 

A. HENDERSON,
Foreman Joseph Hall Works# Oehaws.

“ ïïL-r.r.; -»»■. ».
I nee Steek’s Oil on mr machinery 

the only oil that givee utiafaotion.

the spot.
Subscribe forthe Daily Tribune, and 

it delivered at your residence every
Fire Investigation.

An investigation into the cause ot the 
fire in foe Victoria Inn at the foot of the 
Country Market, will be held at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. There is no doubt but 
that the fire was the work of an incendi-

have 
afternoon

, whieh revolves about .4,000 Ernes’ per minute, and find it 
‘ j. CHURCHILL, Bangor. Ont.

Portland Police Court.
The police made a number of arrests 

on Saturday and Sunday.
1 Norman Hector, who was tried and ac
quitted of a very heinous offence, and 
Hiram Brown, went into a house bearing 
anything but a good character, and ill- 
used and abused Carrie Ward, for which 
they paid $8 each.

Carrie Ward herself got drunk, and as 
within a

ary.

• School Hours.
The one-session system that worked 
well last winter in the city schools has 

been abandoned, and there are now two 
sessions daily—9.30 to 12.30, and 1.30 to 
3.30.

so
A# 10 Sunday Liquor.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment »

47 Germain Street,

Rowdyism seems to be still rampant in 
the city. There were several parties as
saulted in different parts of the city 
night, and foe foil dock this morning at 
the station shows that liquor is sold in 
the face of the law, on Sundays as much 
as on week days.

bahnes & oo.,

Printers, Booksellers, Star oners,
It was her second appearance 
week she was fined $6 or one monthlast Murder of a Young Girl.

A terrible murder was recently com 
rnitted In a village near Pittsburg, Pa., 
the victim being a young girl, aged only 
14 years.
girl, having become alarmed at the long v 
absence of her daughter from home, 
started out just at dusk, Tuesday even
ing, in search of her. When but a short 
distante from the house she found the 
child lying senseless by the roadside, 
covered with blood. Marks of the ft-’, 
of two men were found, and those were

penitentiary.
Charles Reynolds, James Galorn, 

Michael Brophy, Thomas Lackey, James 
McGrath, James Clark and Charly 
Thompson were fined #4 each for drunk- 
enness.

This is the biggest day Judge Tapley 
has had for a long time ; it looks like the 
opening day of the season.

Ann

blank book manufacturers.

«-We have aMei new maohinen toour 
Bindery, and are enabled to exwnte HINDU»» 
in the beat «tyle. OetiWewSpecw"*».

BABNra * CO- 
58 Prince Wm. street.

Mrs. Kline, the mother of the
Bird Fancier»

beautiful canaries, bull-oeps

I will see some 
finches and larks at Messrs. Stewart & 

They were
BOBBBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent,
notary public,

Shayloi’e Family Record.
This is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them

nov 21 1 y
White’s auction rooms, 
brought out from England in the steam
er Penedo by a man who offers them for 

See sale. Already a large number have been 
I disposed of.

Received at Notman’b — aCabbage Seeds, Ac.

16 YAt5te*#SÎ<SS?"»
fresh. For sale at 

a#y6

Just
large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection invitedhave one. 
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